[Immunocytological characterization of cells recognizing antigen and producing antibody during immunization to oxazolone and E. coli lipopolysaccharide].
A preferential cell mediated response is obtained after stimulation with oxazolone () and a humoral response is seen after E. coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) immunization (). Thus a cytological study of selectively isolated antigen recognizing cells which form rosettes and antibody producing cells which form hemolytic plages has been performed during oxazolone and lipopolysaccharide stimulations. This investigation shows quantitative and qualitative differences of these immunocyte subpopulations in the two stimulations. First the antigen recognizing cells antibody producing cells ratio is fundamentally much higher at all the stages of the oxazolone stimulation than after lipopolysaccharide immunization. On the other hand among these immunocyte subpopulations, T and B cells are identified by electron microscopy in the oxazolone immune reaction, while only B cells are observed after LPS immunization.